Unlawful act must be such that a reasonable person in D’s position would have realized that
the act carried with it an appreciable risk of serious injury to the deceased (Wilson)
Need a distinct offence-tort, breach of contract or other civil wrong not enough
need Mens rea for the unlawful act, No mens reas for assault, therefore no unlawful act (Lamb)

D's act is unlawful-Pemble

vehicle case should classified in m by
negeligence, unless the vehicle is used as a
weapon (Pullman)

encourage unqualified driver to drive and exceed speed and kill
that driver when drunk = unlawful act (Cramp)

Burns: supply of drugs, but inject by V,
not cause of death by unlawful act

drugs offence

Quoc Cao: supply of needle and
syringe for drug injection, convicted
manslaughter

supply drugs not enough but need to
prove a control position/influence on V to
make decision that overbore her will
(Wilhelm)

manslaughter by unlawful &
dangerous act

the act is objectively dangerouse -Holzer

test of dangerousness: a RP in the posistion of D would
appreciable risk of serious from the act injury - wilson

recklessly indifferent to GBH (Royall)
the unlawful act must be the casue of death
Unlawful act must be positive act, not omission: Lowe

must be positive act of D otherwide is by negeligence

test: the mere supply of drug was not an act
that a reasonable person would have believed
would expose the deceased to an appreciable
risk of serious injury.
his complicity in the selfadministration of drugs
s 39 casuing V take substance = unlawful
unless fulled informed
test: fully informed= D had passed what he
knew about the properties and prospective
dangers of taking a drug, even though this
might be minimal and inadequate (Riley)
What factors not included in reasonable person test?
—mental state, emotional, no feeling, blank person,
but the age will be included. The same age person.

